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, ,~ t·.~~,r n :·_:N:or.rn al; ··L e a de r 
. . . .. . . . .... . 
I 
( BY .BROWNLOW . ~OPPER) 
·. . 
. . MaDY_ boys wh:~ · go thro~h . th€ pieces. with l~e boa.ros ·sdlm 1 · be- -
high. -school _ coiµ:;~-·;:r theiT education ca· , .. ,88 th - : P Y · · • • - . • - • · • . _ui ,e, own.er got all ht · · comptet_ed, take the11r, diploma ·· hom.e . · · · · . - · . · · ,is __ ou.ucatIOD. 
. pUt:·j,t-awa.y··and · SOOn-··begi,n: work -·art.· f~om book~ ·-a.n,d __ :\Vas d~im.tely iJJ:i .. . 
odd-- .-jobs' with -n:~- detffnite plarri as. rto s·~ruc~ed· to·,kee1{ ·his-- hands· out of the . 
th,e,ir.· futu.re·. ¥<>cation~ -, ·Now . a ·_ little t~l -~x. . -:: - -· .-· ·. ~-- -. . , 
-kntowledge· of -,how to_ : ·.u.-se .-the . :,sa.w, _;·w:ith~ two ~0111~.S . work each day .at 
h~, lathe, ·_and-plane-:.w:ould. solve t:ne beooh 1it ·wrr11 · be found that · the 
·_ .. t~e problem _fo1· man,y. ·_'. a lad ·who .is ~y.s h~ve_ work-ed_ off much-of physl-
- i11_ ne--:.:d of . em:ployinen;t_ at _thie: cl1ose· ot cal _ ~nengy ~b;31t . ~f~ords1 ·,e.ri:tertai'll!lllent . 
. Ms ~gh rSC~il- c~u.rse.: ·-~-I-le. may : be for . the ,rest ·of -.th;e_. ,school - ,v1hen· the· 
. c_apable . of · serv,i-ng.as a· clerk-J.n.some t~~h,~~s~ea.d ·.ts· tux!ned, -and ·whe11; :tht' . 
e£1tab1i~him,eint~ ia.s: lhe ·. may·. na ~;e the . :·r,eci1taJtioJ.:1' :.PE!rricd _comes · it · will -be 
--~~tli.ty . to .hia.nclle .the b9ok~keepiing de:. fo~n•~ ,~ t~ .: b~-Y ·Who take3 . Jllanuaf . 
partment for. ,some ·-·._,small . -· :£iim, -· but 11~·:·has~ ~ot'.l~it interest in 'book· . 
' . t:hes.'0 p.ia~es are .. over._ supplied~-. ·~wlltJh· k~~w!ed:g,e, ·. but ~= . dn. the other: han.d 
applrea.h,tst... . '. . ' . . . . -· . '.  : ·.-- m11 -~e:.able to iSee the relation. and 
~1th a :, "· ell '.: e<1Uipi;:ic,:i set: of·. iliailf us·e those fractio1l1S, th,~t once -See1m,ed 
· ual traJin;~lnlg , OOOls. in t,h·e . · high 'schooi SO -~ea,ndrnge]ISS to hdm, as - they - can 
.the.· teach~r. W-j}l :alway.s fmd the -~boy be ,Used~ figuri-ng OU~ h:s w-ork and 
bl:!,sy · _.an,1 delighited ,to: fi1nd that h,e • ms I get1fiing hts: models. morie• 'nearly cor-
. ~iloi .. r2d. ~to wse· itiH~-_sa.m-e -.lci,nd . of tools . ,riect. __ . ~e --wil-,_ u,s,e h;L:; .s-Jdill !it ~-ra.wi.n.g . 
-. W·hll!ch ,-hds ~fa:theT keic1pd~ loc1~e·d Ul) -- iim , _ for ' making· plai;is ~nd his :knowledge 
-·th,e tool -. chesf:.at =home~ · No <1ou-bt . of geometry will se,em mo: ie .real whet 
·• th_etie wil,l be~ niLstak€t'llind some he wa.nt!si to make a ceir.ta.tn anigle _ c .r 
brea.lritng ·of drlll.-bists,--tool hand:-e;; ri11i1:l. cur.ve -iOl some a,~cle, _he is maiki,ng 
. many .Sl)Oi1e4 :models, .but why not let· . aJt this ~ch.· ,· . . . 
--.· ·_th·e -·-toy ~get :~1th~ _·_:_:- exp,ei,i,en~e : . where i: -The- :training ·9! -the hands. and . eyies 
:tbeae · miilitakesmaY be:i~oa.ndoo.,~ns1 j for the manual_ arts have been too 
rinstead of '~~~ him get·the exP~fi-j long negl~: but l~-g .educall:ors 
ence later · 1,h ·liJfe at . a muc.h . gr, :a:te:_· . are DDW begimnig to see _ilts -necessity · 
~ifice ' .. ·who_·_ is . .- : goin,g to. ·. µiake . I and . before m RW y,ea.rs have passed 
the hoine of ·tomot.row. but .· the ···boys~ eyery~h,i~h school in. the· country· will 
of today? · If il.t d.s . . tr-ue-- that . mother be equripped: witk & set · .. of man1J61 
. - . . . , I • - • . 
m ak 031 a · m:lsr!"ake· by .not -1-cltltn,.; Macy• training tools, under the supervision · 
-nitx the·Qke father makes ·a peater & competent teacher. Then, w.lli. the 
. . . .. , . . . . . o~_ by · not letting T.ommy ·m~d the boys of the countey- see more in ~e 
- pic~' rt ~ -n~e . . Many: a h01!!8· tod!I.Y i$ ]~eat h~e and the attractions .of 
· unpainted, the-shingles a. c~ !cose a ll~ the city W:ill in a great meas.ure -~ 
the wicd ie whipping .· the bam tit 1~Fsened. ,:_~:.:. - ; , . 
' , l : 
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Eacli ,)a4Y ineiiiber .:of ·· the ---Faculty".,: . Maybe you~haVe,:nQtf.ce<F ii:~d,.,-h:: -
was: r~e~ed .. ~ait Ea,s,t-er :time ·.with :·b8l YOU} ·ba,ven,'t, but .this pa.per -:-some--. -~- -
a very ·;bEautKul , .-:fern :from Miss Keli-er._.~ _J;im~~~~rt:o~ the :office:t on· ·_time~~aind -~ ·": · . 
. . . ·:.:,;__ ---- . - _· -- . so:~etmles~.tton!t:!~: ·wii.en::·i~it . 1doemtt:--·· • ;.-
Pl9of •. -Bii-d·, ·,w_asi calied .. ·.to Norio~.:.:to. ':!O~i·OO,: the.c~;~ ~ay.;y,ou:-~e&n~rest·r,:~ 
. a.ct· :aa: Judge~ .tn~ an °.Oratorle&l :Contest. :~llredrttii:at at:. '. becaus.e=tb,e ~porte~t -~- .·; .: 
• • • • ,. ' • ' "' • • .., - • I • ., 4 • . ' . • , " ' • •. • - • - - ' • • -
between:~€ol·by:and: · N ol'ton·~mgh: s.clioo·- hav.e·:beeil, taking,~ ~day:ror:, so-off·:11.rui ~-~;-~ 
Mareh725_. On. ·his· return.-he '. stopped: ~v;e,-rieglected~ to ·get·.-tbeir -·:-copy.:.~~~_; · 
Oile .. da.y ~i. Atwood ~i.th h·is pa,r,enf$;'!. ~ ~·ha. ve · an idea ~bat-if ;their.· ·notes -· · · 
. . . are,;·.illl the 'inorntng·ofrpublfcatmnitba.t·': .. 
M~~AJ.Pba~?~».cVey~-. 1;1~· .::.char~-~of ~y~a.~·-inr pleofy :··of ·tlme . .-,·:.- They,···. · 
the :Model-. Dllitrdct !Schoolt. du-ring.~}fise: ~gpoM:-~tnk·~it~takes;any:;_~e; ;\to~ edit, · . &t.ona; 11.beetwe: .. --, . . . . . . . . . . set,q;,rool·,ned, 8.lid·make:ui, their'oolJy : ': '. 
. . . . .. but~tt~doea-:." All copy·.ab~ld~:be J.ti·:·by~--~:·~- · 
~roil!: ·c .. A. ShLvely: ~•ent,· .. to Stock~. t;be! Saturday ;·pre~eeding_:tb,e· :·da.te .-~ of_ . > 
U>D Jaal;~ ..Frid&Y.-~: ·.and addressed.-~ the :pµbJica~-Z-:--~' . -
Nortb,west Taeachers'~ .. Asaocladon~ .GD ·. ·_ . • '" _..,... ___ __ _ 
the-subject, . -~'The·~ Social ·.Trend · ·of Ichabod~.bas. :<U~overed :. ~ a hidden·.:.·. 
Eduic!atton~ T.~! !~ ·:· He -- ~ame :-::a<ioea ·~talent-.--~;For··y~.:.be haa:been l iving·.~-~ 
to lilo's·l,.:-&'D auto S~nda-Y··_afteriioo•v1·tn· jgn~nce of the fact .:~t ~bu .- fu- _: . 
&gaM&St:.·tbe ~Western·-Kansasr~breese: · ttu;e lay on the mat. :_. 
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EQVIPPED WITH ·· 
·· Modern · and Up~to-date Machinery 
• 
--_REPAIRI~TG -WHILE YOU _ WAIT .. . 
.., . . 
· Neii.~ me11ding and invisible patching a specialty~ 
. . Ladie~' and· Gents; 5c··shoe· shine. .· · 
\ 
, 
H·AYS CITY, KANSAS 
. . I. 
Mr. __ .·Ross __ .. of Roo1,;,~· Co • .O..T\.teT",S ·s· c· h. oo· ' ,l '1 .• OnJ,r p1-:a-~111~ en, . . . ·~ vw.J .a., · ., •c. '.:SJ"- ... ID, 120ir:!e3 nE,n1a.1n of 
thds term. · .- ··  · ., _ . . _ '. ____ _ . . · th~jlttl-e home C,Il! 1\I_t. Olympus1 ,vherre 
Stepheni S1::lunid'l:, 0 form.er srtuden.1:; fo:- the pa,s;t tw•Etnty w~ks the: gods . 
iis 'im. toT. -the, ,sil)ri,rug · te:rni. · · -. · . · . "'Q.ei1d fo,r:th an~l midst . di1rt , arid con::-
- ___ ' · · . i-~tLsrlo,n ·anJ-oy5:l · tl13.- bl:i3s of bachelor-· 
Can .. the· ·scl;l.o,oJ. .stand th-~ dr<::(Ja:-t:·r-.~ hcc'.d to th,e f:ullesit extenit. To "be briiE·f- .· . 
of" ·Wag;\ :a~n,d-th-3· base ball . team at \~-c.g h~ '12ft to:\V~ rund Jimi,ny ~an1d 
th2i same· tim.€? · ·Reel :b.:ave· r.eturned to ci.v.1li~~t\o~ 
·a-nd boairdirug . 
. . 
Quite'a:.nmripier of n,e.w srt;ri,d-e·nts 
hav,e e~olled fair this terrri. ·au•d sevr~·ra.2 
old -ones are. ba~k. 
. ----------
_ Wag ; 1ett for Topeka Sunday IlJig.h_t 
to enu~tr· th,e Washbu.rn La,v Sclici.ol at 
that plac·~. .F,or ·the past . s-eve,ral 
. Busin,e.s:s at 
ptckiiDJg ·up . . 
tb'e -- di,:;IlJ:,ng hall -is . ~za.r·s·  he : has. be::.n · .steadily cliunbilDJ~ 
Last Su11d1ay. __ 57 .took I up V'1. K~- S .. N~.s. ·educattoool · ·1add-er. 
. - . 3..::lld 1a5!1: 1Veak T-&ach-ed the.! top ,ID·OSrt ' . dinnie,r ther,e. 
rounia ,v·;he,r,e -th,e life .. diploma a -wait-eel · 
~he new brusie . ball gro11nd 
fine. ·_ Look at the scor.e · 1a-~t 
,vorks- h,~m. . He has filgur-~d p,romiil,enitly irri 
swtui _ · socia~, iiiterary, ath1e·tJi.c c:,nd scho!astisc 
ai:fa.i,1'is. of the ,school d urlng his stay · . - - . day· iif you do not belire1ve_ilt: . . 
• .. . 
The .n,ew brotherhood has oe,~,n 
takiinig i:1ractical e•lsso.ns in agri,~u:rture 
by helpding plant · potatoes. and va-r.tous . , . . 
other little duteis. about the ganden. 
here a·nd no,,~ rus· h 1e go,Bs to · study 
his ·chos,en pro.f~sion hiis many fr:i.iendG 
Join .im, "r.ish.tn.g hin1 success- and . r.e-
LG·Y:n in, th,e future. 
. 
. . - ----- ---.-:-- - - T.h-e domestic scieuce. d,epartment 
Th,e F . . B. broth,erhoo.d has . . been starte.d out in, full blast l\Ionday morn 
lendi;ng its -energies . to agricultun·a ing . "';th classes in se,v:ing. i\'Ijss · 
pursuits. If .;Lt- should, ~ttem-pt 'to Ston•~ has chax.ge of the work. None 
mo~~polize the potat~-mark-et !relaid ·.-or··-lthe boys have report-ed as yet so ~--·· 
I!lay sweep down _a.nd ta,Ce it :off the it is supposed that this ,vork doesntt 
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·•:?');}-.. •,;·.rs_c~i}t,t~·t ~t:Jii:~~~fl~i~!@t1·~\:.f \i'' :: ,,::.:~:~::(}; I?f ttf f ;~i~j;i;i;:&i~i~:kh~·.:;~f ~i~f ~red . •:•.·· · .. 
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. :-~ /?: :r.~f '.:,in,p~ !I!f :19:f:i~ ~!:~ :~.~·: ; t: ~. : -~' ::~ ; :Xi2/{ :~ >·1as~:~h~~f Y:~(Jtjif'~~t.Ii]~;~D: .·2:\;~: ::· . . ; ' 
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.,. .... "a• " t . , ,. .,;" ~-< 4. · ~· · • ., .., .. , '~' • · - '" .... • • f •\• • .•... !-·· ,-,-. • \ .• ,~·J~"'"' <- .. , ... ,. .. , _. ••,i,.. '" } " · • .. \ • ~ ' ·.·...:·., · ._: .· : . ::?Erit ;r~d' iJi/tlit.HiiJ'~·ep~st' :'(;>~ifo~ <Nt \/Ei~:J;~'.'aritt: 0f iti6ts\W~~e':';;;rl($uch · •· 
· , S~f ~ri& ~j~~i~~iier cf. ::': :' '\:: .. · :· . '· }L':'\ '~~:C~ii~•JCf /d~tiij1t};"~litC.l,~in.ij:'~~Ys_ of .,. · 
· . .-·;-::.:::.· :i."·.;-;./ .::- - · ;, :::·/·-=.:· ::· .. '~ .. :.:.>·!. -~ ··-; .. .-; .:.·-~: : ': .- =~ -:~-·-, ___. :: .<··:·.··::. 11a:st-'.ieriii~ '. ~~:i1t: seeiifs ·tna:t .-· the .:majority ·= ··. 
- - :·~ :,_:~
1-~·::&jf\i{a.~·ertr~ffng·. /J a:fd·/.':·-~subscript1ons;!·.-,, -; .. ,·.-l -:_-,_.,· •0 • • • ~t~\}: ,-;'<·· .~ . ·;,: '--'·~· .. :/0 -~,t .. _-,,.r. .. . . -:., .. , -:-.~. ~· ·, ·,. ·. ·--~-~:-·:,. .-. · ..... ·~--.~ . :·:; .. ,-.-. . ·:, . .. , .... -.... ... -.: ·.:· .. _ .. , .. ·,·f: . .-.. -~-... --___ ..... t._··.·.:k·:; ·th·.·-1· ·· ·t·-:-,: ·f,:;=t· ·- . ·: If 
i<:~"' 'if:F;W,il].~J;q)~·'..:-:lchfiihti~d\~' c\fo'til'. >6:r'd~I'eci: ;<>. ::~en1,or~::: ~ . ~\ . . ~i}~l .. 'R ~: 1~«t a .. ~We . : . . 
_ :.·. 
,•.' ··., ''·Neme:MeVey~xssoc1ate"Ea1tor· .,,, .. ,,,,,, . '"""' 'it'··,.,,-.,:>'"C -}(-'''·tff"'~ ·,... 'li' ' 'b . ,· . 
~c~ :.:-~.·~~:?:~.::·Ly,ceuin{~Lore·e-:::Cave:,·~/):.;:_~:~:?~·;·> ~:.:~: ::-:~\-/ ..  :·;;:'. ~-:;.-. staiice·.:y.ou:·.-::caii~t· ..-add.·.an~apple and:·an 
.r . • -.. . -~-
,; ·---~ , ,. _  .. _ -~ ..-::· }::.:.-.-=-~:···. :,-. ::.- :-.:-:::; _. -:-· \ ._. -:: .. ;:. :..~ :~. ·:~.-:<_.;_~--:-:>:~:-;: -·:.~ ~:: _· ..  :~·:.- _ -:: .::.-~·.~ .more,-mea • ~-.- .. x.. .-·; .-. ;. . . ·· · . .. 
> .\ :·~1:::trli~i ~~Jt¥li~ ··.· }~ftt:t¥~~~r1 i.f.{?·:;:: ·. :·:_ ?.//.:.,:,,·:: \\, .. ~:J :: ·"- 2 .··.· 
~:~:: .. ·-:-:~~~~~n_ruµg:·~ or~:.~~:Qh~~~n~-\-~~~t.~--iI.;~~~y;~ ?-~-~~Wedoosciay~i.:mofhliig~--:: ·:tQ.e~:~:----s-endm--· . ,· ·:· . . . .. - . , __ ,.., .. , _., . ....... ... ... .. . .. - .. _ ..... ·---·· ... .. . - - .. . . ·,- . .. · .. . · . ·,•, •-· ,_ -1~ .. _, ., . .. . • .. · - . - . ·.• .- .~ .. '• .. .. . , ,· ·"' .. . .. . . . . .. :;_~\;~.  :-:~-~·::-·-~:.miilx'::w,i.ih:lh,e;~-,Aggi,e·~-bu11£h:~-:~On·f,ui-.. ~cl~~i~·ni~f-·;~·a.&~.:-:··ilm<>S,t-~--~·:u·ri:ani.Inoosly' 
.'.,·/·". ·,. · '. .'.:· .~ =·. ~;.•,,: >-: .• ::,. :c ·,:< -i .. ..- ,. ·::• ·:-::-.,··:<:, -, ;;"c '. ':. ·--.. ,_:.>'.:~·: ;:_:,. :· : :··:,_;··.-c:-::;·· · .·.;;· > ·;·---:~·.~ .. · ~·, .. "-:.·-~-- ·::_ ·.;·,·-, ·:· -, ~~··>:. ,:- .. -. ·. ,· ·, . . ' • . 
. ,~ ... :: -·:· --~,>~etU11111;·._they :-~'.t.<>P~.:~t :~~iliia:;.r~r ·-~-.:-~~:: :v<>teii _.~to~?di)sroeii.i.~)~ .. >wdth ···fue -val~~ 
·;_- ,· . _. ... : .:.· . .- _. ·:, ·o. / ·· .. ~-··-: .,;~,·· ·- · :· ~· .. : .. • '. · .•, •;:-:._ ;<".''. ·,• C: ·. ,' ···· '..' . ·. ,-• . . .. ,>·.·. , ••. : , ,• .... . - .-: ''.!" _ .• .. "' . ,-· · , ._ .. . . . .. ·., - ... , . . . . 
.. . ,~,.~:~:·::J1-~t~:w.i.~~.::!~~-;-w.~:~~~~~~-:: :-~·.·.~---~·~_,. ,. _.~-~-~-~.:~~--::.~.·  ·~tor~·:_t{l,i:<.1-111~_-;yieaT-:·ajid -_l~·-_tl:1.e· -Ul<?'f.'e 
'' ; " ' : ; } \<·:; ); _ ' " . ' ; ,:: f: ,; • ; . · : '·, -:-:..::~ ;.: C ':~ : ;: : :' ; ;pf.ri,If.ilti'eni ~ipEik&S,r tr<iD{·:a btq&~. ha:v.,e . . . .. , •c:x-· W{ND&ll ·" - said - the Cu~ille· . . . .. •. ·.· -- . - .· .. . · . ,~ .· ·•·c - • . • - -·· : . ,· -, .- • ..• . ..... . . . •. . -~· :\=>><·. ,-,, :.-::: ·.:' -.. · . ,_:·--~---~:-·, . ,.,-:-:·; .: .-·. ~-. :-· . . __ ·. -: . . • _:~· ::. ·ftill·>swa.y ~:a,t.· th,e .. ·oomiiiencetnen.t - <eix-
·,. · • :~e.<~~dCiEs,.D.C[t,/ thiiJ:k ': ·a. d~~ ·~-:: -~~i~ · Tb" WiJ1~··$ive <·si,II1e.::poo.r-. •. - : : •recl· if: sli'e "is· peif ~..;0y:; OOm)orta.b1e fu ,,,,. .., · . > .' -• C., . c · c" • .. . · · .• • ' .-.' :.: ,, 0 : -time : •' • . :,_•:'·.; :< :• ·~:~•.; ·., .. :.· ': .' ;.~ ·.:- _-t :, .. .  >:, -_. •,•", .. ·:· ·--: -; · .. : , >-..·,: .. '.s·e:ruior ;a : ·1ot~of:·.hard:-.work>~ and! _'., I '. . 
. · .·: •: . Lt• :~n1.1e· a, _m11;n(hasri.'..t mu.ch fJultih · in ifii.t w'Otii<! : .. ·11~~d, ': 1Ji:':'" pnepa.r-;·· . _· :·· .-:- -.-~-.. m_,e_,d,~i.risi~:tllaJt·· cl-:dlot_.:-ta"ste·:ha,l~''·:~~:~-:~· ··~ -7._. ::- ~\ ~- · '1'.-;:d.:~ctos.,: · .. .': ,·_/,_>:· ~dd~ ._- · - · <<.:-~.-· ~}, :·-~~~:> ·_. . . '. 
· . . . . - - - ---- - . . - . . ... - . -:. · - --- ·-· , - . .. - - - 11n-o- ·a -va ~ai cy -a: ress· ·. · · · -. . . : .: ····~Dotit; >you.: .thliiik J'<ieiar·_-is ·: :_ kiind of ·. ·~: ._ .;~ .;· ,·, ,':-.: .-> : -. '. -" : . . ··:':. -·.· -·. • •. · .. '. . . . , . 
.. ·"'· :·- --· .. ; . ) - '" .... -~·· -~- ,·: . ·.., - : • -·-· .. - -,, ~- _ .. _. . . --._ · .. __ _. .. .... - - .-,.--.,.....,_. _ 
,- - .. dl!.sre...qpi€-ctlul :,:in ~his- .way.-: j).~ ·:-ta.lkini'-: .. to -~::r sirawb~rrl' ahort\~ke::_·:f~ din~ a.t 
,:. ~i?·~·:as&=d Mi-s Co~ii.~a82J.'. . . . ·, · .: too ·~lllb : . ,a;~ WeclliesdaY~ : lt-ma.y be 
-:. · .. H ' - : ··M8IJ14,:;'.': ~~·:ilieJ'r~p1,=; !•\Ve:; :·paid. ' t~Hle. -e~b: 'cbllt We;Ve got ·~to ha.ve 
,. ·:' 
.-.. . , 
. ., . . 
-~ ; -... .. 
' \ . ,: .. . ·-
·-· - --: ---
"'".: _; 
c. ~- ,· &JieaP :ot ~m<>'~Yc·:to :e~V&te J~;a,T'.· :m· the best. . ·.- - .. , . . 
. . .- tbe :·war~_ He~_B ·got .to<·. put ~ . .-oii~-air.a -· .- :~· · :~ ·.-- . . . 
·: .. ·· ·, .· . · · . . . . · ~- : . .. ·· .. . . · ·. - - · . · __ - . . · • · . . ,, - -· ~-·. . ' ·. · · . . ' , . . 
over -- emneb~ · a.mt.~~ou~and~~~:me_ ·~ • · -=ThP. .b.oy'si basket :ball trio ·w-er.e-. seea_ __ __.. ~.: ..:-. =-- .;."' . . . : . . . . . -· . . . . . . . . . - , . . . - . . . . . . . . . 
':,._. 
_··,a!>out_ ·the· o~y-?folka that'll' sta:nd: it ·i,ulling :off_.-.• - few:<stunts~--
-~,r:~-51:~o~··-fightin.'.~J+~~ . -=. -... ·-_- _·_-· " ·--:.<::.·. ~~.:::~ __  ·.·~ 
at the lat~·-··· 
~.,.:, ." . ... :,,  -~:  ~ -·~ ,.· .• -~ ... -. - .... , ·-. .. .. ·- ·- . :: .. . ~-. " . - .... ..,,... . -·· . ·- -
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\yEST.E-~N NOR_MAL -LEAD.BR. -
. . . . . 1 · . . , . .  - -----------~"":""-:~--:-;~----_:__ _ _:__ _ ~......:.._:_:_~ _ _:,__;, · .... 
_ _ .··- ::_Senior Notes . . - - . . , Saturrlay- eve~ing, . ~n1arch -26th :the 
With fe ,., . exceI?tions the Senior class m~mbers Of ihe NCrrmal Debating 'club . 
parti~ipat~~ , _in :an awa~ening-not . a -with. their . lady frien¢1~, 'assembled I at 
,vake as ; had been feared-but·a real the home __ of Pref. - Beach fo~ an even-: 
-· live, R~ci~l -meeting, on th_e _'_evening of ing· _of recre~tion _ ta:c.er the · · supervis- , __ 
:F'!·idry l~s_t; : at the home ~f Miss· -Fos- ion of ~he orie who h~s had charge· of _ -
ter. It .took some time fc r tlie class the -~Jub sines its _ urigin-·and-.who acted 
to get·· a~l1uaiuted· again- · after su_ch a i~ the capacity of critic.· The evening 
long ~ep_ara_tion., . A . couple . qf ·Flinch was . profitaply and _ enjoyably sp~T&t. _· ·. 
deck~ .- an·d .a .. game of _ someiset,:. how- Refreshmer,ts· \Vere serv·ed which ~ould .· 
_ . _ evor, _ s?on_: : livened · thir.gs: · _lip. ·Stiil ~9f be beate_n anywhere. _rhe boys pre- . 
. ·_ more n·~err1ment · was -- :caused at the sented Mr. · B~ach · with a beautiful· -_:;- ,, 
jokes··-- o~ < our .witty . liostes . . It'efresh- watch _--:fob _ be3:ring the -- initials·.: of .--
ments _~y-:~ere enJoyed by . ·an, ·especially. the . club_ as a token of their friendship_ . 
by some of_ the . boy~. All departe_d at and their appreci~tion of his · servic~s 
a la1 e_ hour ·hoping f~r 'the privilege· of: _an_d : a,,sistance . · to - them in the past.· 
making MJss Foster's home ring with This is- probubl! tl:e last meeting' th~. 
laught~r of · 1:he merry . Sen_iors a few J '.club~llJ have .!his year. _  as_ the unus~al -
more tim~sthis year • . , . -. ·. . . . arn?:u,nt of spring work _ 1n_terfe:res_-:w1th 
_. · ·_ -· · _ . · _ · ! their regular meetings. 
Oscar Waggoner has gone to Topeka · __ -_.; _  . ----=-.;._ 
to enro~l _in the ·wasllburn law: dep~rt- The latest reportf fr_om H. J~ Brown . 
m~nt. _ . ·M·r~_ Waggener wi_ll ~e miss~d. states that: he is en oying himself . and _, 
very rn.t1ch in_ the clafs of which he was I giving saiisfa"c~ion to the patrons of 
a very_ en·ergetic mem_ber. We look for -his · school. · ·He . has . taken the · school · 
. him:J;>ack· for com:nence.ment _exercises. agai~ for ne-xt year. . ·• 
: . . . 
On . Saturday ·af ! ernoon -the Seniors 
had anQther mPeting. This time·· ·a1. the 
Voss'·gail~ry. to _ have the ·likenesses · of 
the_ -~dig'nified . cro~d r·.1t . into prin1. 
This will -. not b~ the · official picture cf 
the .graduating ·class. . '. . ' . :·-· 
. . 
Miss· Gertrude Hanna is again count-
ed· as a:-senior .. We knew all the time 
that she rightfully ·b~longed to us. ' 
_____ ___,,. __ 
. If you chance - to find more than o~e -_ . 
item on any one topic in this issue don't . 
critici~e · · to · severely, but remember 
that the news of different-authors may _ · 
aid you -in forming _ a _ .'. more_ Iie_arJy_ co_~~-~---_ 
rect conclusion. 
. The editor· wis bes to call the ._ atten-
tion of the . students to . the fact that 
only orie little two line item _>w_as f~~nd 
in the box for this issue of the paper .. · 
However, he is infinitely· obliged to the .:_ , t;~ 
writer for that. . ·. . 
---- ·---
He.ard · at- thr. Photo. -gallery:. - ''ls 
my bait: all right? ·Qh ! I ju·' t-hate to 
have _"a picture t·alcen. Wbo~ver "~ants · 
t"o~be C>Il the front ro·N, please be ~eat-
ed. (Everybody_ mum.) · ·.All · rigr.~~ 
·Mary you sit bert. Now .Miss Hanna, - We've_ imitation· butter: an.id jfm.tta-
yo·u stand here by Mr. Bice, etc. ''Oh! " ti!On milk; _w,e've imit3Jti.On cotton 8JI1Cl_ 
what" will t -do \\'ith my hands? Well, i.m:iitation sillk. Wie:'.ve imitation mar-
l would .hate·to kneel ·here very long~" ble arud imitaJtion wood; ""'e've inii:ta-
. Sudde~ly- .the -~_photographer ceased tion coff.e.,e., salubriously_: good~ W,e've 
ope~ations exclaiming: .. "Why, Miss .i.~iiitation leather for imitation _shoes; 
McV~y ilren't you feeling Well? you are w.e've imitation dy1e stuffs ~nd im-
so white.'' . :itati:on hooze. ~nd some of us ·'tis 
_ If yOu happen to have any o~d clothes certain may · bav,e · imitation wives. 
thai Deed patching or niending; see .the In fa.c~ 1 . f~r_ we're leadFilg but ;im-
girls taking dome5tie scie~r.c. _ · itation lives. Ex 
• 
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Tlue .second i.nter sociat! · ·-coDJtes.~~ DR.~ w. ·H. JORDAN DENTIST. 
pla,y,e,d -MrarcJ1 . . 2fi was -won by . the - . ·: · - . . 
Lyecuni. ScarJ'" 10 :to 15. T·his :. ma.Ji.es _O.ff_lce · O~~r ~ltlzen'1 _State Bank. 
a· gifuIDe· &~. f~r. the soclt~-tites . "and . ' . Work ,- Guaranteed. ' . 
pr-omi,s,e.s·  ciasky scrap. for .the. finial Office ~~one · · . Real~ence ·. II . 
ceirrtest~ . . · _ 
. ' \ 
-·- . ;· _ . -· .. _ DR. H. a.-NEISWANGER 
• -., . . ,Jl,l .. ., . . • ' . . • . . • • .. • . . . ... ... '· . 
- Old E11:~.i~'. · ~~Si :.~~ly _  y,telded _· to :_' .. xpe~t Gau;ante,e~· D~_-ntl1tr~ . a~ a 
the ·e.all -~ --a~t1v.tty ·--:3,·D4· -:.r:etu-rne-d'·to - ~easonable -Price .-
. the bl'~ -and.:'dust~p~n . i<:>r .. ;PhY.si~l HAYS, ·.: - - . K·Ar{IAI 
. deyel-Qp~~Q!t. :_ for t¢.n:.-~~-eeks_ .he . ~as . __ :·_: Ove_r_Farley~~· ~r:'Jg Store 
. . ' . . ... ' . .. ... .. ' .. 
ambl1ed _gatly _.ov,er the-~olf ,. links · or p·ho~• 214 . 
. p.rance(i .a~ro~s: the tehD!t3:. rc·ourt-:.·ibut . . ·:-.... _-._-~_--·_. _____ _ 
·au .to· no avml~ -- for . when· ~-the mop ': . ' ·. --~R_: --·L;:·A.:·JMARTY 
·stiick calls he can.'t. 1·eiiii.st. _. _._ _ _______ .. _. Physi~ian . and Surgeon . 
£-''· .. ·~ • -~ ·- - -· .. 
If the ·.gi)od resolutions made at -the·'_ · · · . · .. - ? H~ys :~~·city, Kansas · · . 
- . It . • • • . . . • • ' - . .. • .e1nd of each terni wet'le ·given. a ·eec~-n11 Especially . prepar·ed~·to. treat . diaeaae1 . 
. ' •, '-:, . .- ,. . . . . . . . . 
.thoug.ht ·a.fter;: the exs • . · were over ·_ of the _eyes"'. and to fit gl~-···· .. 
crammLng: . . W.ou-ld~- be .. _ _"a-bolish;ed·· and · . : , . __ -. - . ,.. . . Phone _273_: .. . .. . ·... t:' .. . ,.· .. - _~ ,: - -·- ;...: ·;-.. . :. . . - .. -., .... ,; . . : :. : . 
. . mucb.,mi,cI-mght '. -~if alld ·woory -saved· . '.. ' . ___ ___,; ___ _ ... 
But how .easy· it is .·· to s1lid,e. through CATUDAL ; & SILVERSTEIN 
UilltiJl t.b.e-ter-ni ':draws . to. a ,cl~e and· . . . . -. Phvalc,··a.:'.n · · d S · . · · . · . . · · . ·. · ·_. . . . a·· an . urgeona. " 
_ them, a~m~t to -do ~t~n · W·~~ . work . Phones: . . · · 
~r11(.a:U,fi•t. ~- · · :- -- ., ... · ·-·,. ·. · · ·;· : ~-: : 2· - ·. ; -· -, .. · ·· ... _-_ . ., ...... ~~--- $~:. ... - ·_ · , . .;,....-. ..... .... ·- · : . 
· . · · · 7 . · I .- . , ,.Off ice, No. 34. · 
; . : -· ·: - .c -. • . ... • . • . . •. : ·f • \ . . : . .. . 
• 
. The 'Dew: ~boat·. has . •been:: -. . named· Residence, No. 46~- . · · . · 
. "Th,e l{op~~('.)1.fter 1-i-s b.ui~r. · - -. O~!c;!-:· ,QWn- · Cl~z~n~• State Bank, .. 
. .· Th~ . g~ ,iw,ye . -bidden . + t~~fu1 . . '. : ' '.'.') ,rf,f~~~ Cl"f;;, KANSAS. 
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